
 

Careers Bulletin 01.02.22 

7th – 13th February is National Apprenticeship Week and there are many events that will 

give advice and information on apprenticeships listed here. 

This bulletin gives information on many opportunities for training, workshops, virtual work 

experience and apprenticeships, including information and advice for parents. 

Please read through carefully and follow the links to find out further information about the 

events.  There are many opportunities here from Year 9 to Year 13. 

 

Sixth Form 

 

The Government Economic Service has launched their Economist Degree 

Apprenticeship programme for 2022.  

Starting in September 2022, applications are open now for over 60 vacancies 

nationwide, with departments such as the HM Treasury and the Department for Work 

and Pensions.  

This is a brilliant opportunity to work in a central government department or agency 

on some of the most important social, environmental and economic issues our country 

faces. 

Applications close on Monday 14th February at 11.55am.  

 

Use the link below to start your application now.  

 

 

APPLY NOW  

 

 Deloitte BrightStart Apprenticeships 

 

Deloitte's BrightStart Apprenticeship programme closes for applications next month- but there are 

still vacancies available in Belfast, Birmingham, London, Bristol, Cambridge, Reading and 

Manchester. 

Offering opportunities across Technology, Audit & Assurance and Consulting, all roles commence in 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Famazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3%26id%3D1f88a8ff4f%26e%3D492b962f31&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7Ca2077b63e2404bd912bf08d9e0e15279%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637788080620866413%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=j1L7WPq4HGmvZZ1Y3HRN9hoDviD2iC0xR13kgmTRwOA%3D&reserved=0
https://mykindacrowd.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed0d3c8306048bd1aa89fb8aa&id=cdc7814360&e=cb45d69953


 

 

September 2022 and are open for students with the following qualifications: 

104 UCAS Points 

GCSE English Language Level 4 

GCSE Maths Level 5 

 

Click Here To Find Out More  

 

Register for the webinar on February 15th 4-5pm  

 

 

If you are unable to attend this  webinar.  Deloitte are running a programme of virtual 

events throughout January and February. From interactive ways to find out more 

about Deloitte, to true or false quizzes, UpSkill webinarsand Q&As with Deloitte staff 

 

 

About the Assessment Process 

 

Deloitte offer a wealth of support for students regarding their recruitment process, 

please direct your students here to receive this support or if they have any questions.  

The immersive online assessment is a key second stage of Deloitte's recruitment 

process. Students will be asked to look at possible work scenarios and they need to 

respond using rank order or multiple choice questions.  

This stage of the recruitment process will be new for a lot of students so please do 

share the 'Elevate Your Best Self' webinar recording which gives students key hints and 

tips about the whole recruitment process, including the immersive online assessment. 

Click the button below to email and request a recording of the webinar.  

 

'Elevate Your Best Self' Webinar Recording Request  

 

 

 

https://mykindacrowd.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed0d3c8306048bd1aa89fb8aa&id=48292d203c&e=cb45d69953
https://mykindacrowd.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed0d3c8306048bd1aa89fb8aa&id=f93b585130&e=cb45d69953
https://mykindacrowd.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed0d3c8306048bd1aa89fb8aa&id=2bfc67dbab&e=cb45d69953
https://mykindacrowd.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed0d3c8306048bd1aa89fb8aa&id=63f96b42b7&e=cb45d69953
mailto:deloitteaspire@connectr.com?subject=Request%20recording%20of%20'Elevate%20Your%20Best%20Self'%20Webinar


 
 

Siemens 

On Tuesday 8th February from 5:00pm - 6:00pm there is a virtual Siemens inclusive-to-all 
Engineering event as they give an insight into their $50 billion turnover operation with a focus on their 
mobility arm of the business. 

“The mobility environment is being shaped by three megatrends: climate change, population growth and 
digitalisation. These trends demand for seamless, sustainable, reliable, and secure mobility solutions to 
ensure a high quality of life for 9.6 billion people worldwide by 2050.” 

Find out more about the way Siemens is continuously transforming the way we travel, through intelligent 
road infrastructure and traffic solutions in and between cities. You will also gain an insight to their high-
speed train systems, traffic management, simulation, tunnel management, digital services driven by AI, 
shared autonomous driving and much more. 

Come and hear about the wide range of opportunities within Siemens Mobility and see if a career at 
Siemens could be for you in the future.  

If you’d like to know more about careers at one of the biggest companies in the world driving change and 
innovation on all levels of life this insight event is for you. 

Click the link below to join us:  

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Siemens-Engineering 

 

  

 

PWC 

 

At PwC, we’re focused on helping your students achieve their full potential. Whether 

they have an application in progress with us, or want to learn more about PwC, there’s 

something for everyone in our Virtual Classroom events. 

From January to April, we’ll be running a range of themed sessions for students, 

parents, teachers and carers, to help students feel prepared when they start their 

career search. The sessions include: ‘building your confidence and personal brand’, 

‘how to prepare for an interview’ and ‘the skills we look for’. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Siemens-Engineering


 

Sign up now  

 

 

Alongside these sessions, you can sign up for one of our ‘career insights’ events where 

you’ll hear from our people from across the business on what we do and how we solve 

important problems, showcasing the range of fantastic career opportunities we offer. 

You’ll also hear from some of our recent joiners on our Flying Start and School and 

College Leaver programmes, who’ll be happy to answer any of your questions and 

share their experiences so far. 

As part of the spring series, we’ll be running various sessions, so you and your students 

can register for the time and date that works best for you. Click here to sign up now.  

 

General Advice 

Wednesday 9th February: Making it in Medical Sciences 
Expert advice on breaking into medicine, dentistry and veterinary science.  

 
Wednesday 9th March: Women In Business 

Inspiring entrepreneurship in our young women 
 

Wednesday 23rd March: The Ultimate Career Experience 
Everything you need to know about InvestIN's life-changing Summer Experiences 

  
Wednesday 6th April: The Career Workshop 

Helping your child to choose their future with confidence 
 

Wednesday 4th May: Through the Magnifying Glass 
Uncover your child's future in forensic science 

 

 

 

 

 

Register Now 

 

 

 

 

https://careermap.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad6ea66c62b50396e776ca853&id=274c55bf93&e=8bdc8a7995
https://careermap.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad6ea66c62b50396e776ca853&id=8344da3e98&e=8bdc8a7995
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8qg561Im-2FK8IKsrNDfaoIea97KdOfYora1M1YoaNbKRN0SYtzwWEa-2F0-2F-2Fkg3pC1huczb-2BJI-2FMWNH6QW5eTjo9UtZEEMmH5Gp22T22L0GKNrgCcfLqos-2FDOqCcFHjhqSXm8GrlX-2FOMsK7N8UOAE4AK0CZKeq4PXL8FN4gAAG-2BEHmZqPB-2FGJ26Iug2cD2nj-2F3Io5cflK6VP9eJtc7My81Ukv7fLOvt7BSqHVZlEZwLn4TlaJIZsSrPIyHb61RLcPMoyhhXXgzIwnyQ7EKdc-2Bf6aqIaIVSus6AGGTEFloomH-2FiyBVLsECfQIPkEu4xyCBdGb-2FUkPDCCu7v3cXGqvG-2FiEYEq-2BH1N62Ig3fxeGvb0sDk3HYB-2Bsk4xw7Noso3dSGoUFoIcJrddhjLjcoRMTGU0G3e2nETrfLRbHql-2B8WSgJ8n8m_eS_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO75rkYOX2PHuaFzW1ide5b-2FSLb-2FS0AM7HPPlAiRD9tF29uFlbfXxR6hdvXk-2FEb4rlTHwN548FnO2sncQCS1qdrHt-2FAZcx6wglsF2whGP0YPm1pbv4HWPp2mYG5O3AovbW4JsgjldWi-2BtJpUHESfCFTJbP-2FNVuYc7-2BOAayTv7hcmqDohz9Kgf8qp2d-2B9A5MV-2BPw-3D
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8qg561Im-2FK8IKsrNDfaoIea97KdOfYora1M1YoaNbKRNdVtvr8pbNDuROhNp42XFGluZ2rr24zYM9M-2Bc68t3z7xGHlqjRWVKieK2mSle91UouWtBPgCOdjVCofVz5aCYBOdg1QJ0VnowekaDPbndb3AG6wn-2FGTjwz-2BY-2FaxQN9H052kjSujLe6MBeoVcFpB6VphLF3XctdaLisup7hPqU3XlS-2BoFNlCZ0g68RPVHE9O7SE99tiezORkOTX-2BH0o-2BJirTu-2BjpRUdbSTUBVmgfYVP7ems1AHY-2FfOltMB79LSMiI41KqmyhUB-2F-2FxKWdqLN-2FJCUBb1OwmI6WUmI7wAcrrY9CN2Ul26c-2FxISfva758L2H-2BPWYGhxwkkXbEWqdd9eYUEYxQZEo4hj4Ck4rVug9deezlmJnQg0f98nkdZ4HT62DHAec5s_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO7Q5P9KkG4N-2F-2B1pa-2FlTMCPZTULtAEjMhEgiGTA8gUvNvH2p-2BTwU62b0hjHu718PKFNFHCrfChL4OB-2B4HzehZEfWeE-2BQyjmxJ8s0yu5uVl3ksq8OjYjDd5nutPfoOgN4fGKF3ejE17lT-2FzZVs7-2ByhCP7-2FGc08IjU1alwxIdQUkZxIOFCev9EgDpe5Q5MofNFFt0-3D
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8qg561Im-2FK8IKsrNDfaoIea97KdOfYora1M1YoaNbKRNSjao7fzzT4Og7QVvHjZjQlSNUclELGJqLZlIuBCwHqyfx06VDpl5BaLLNp7Db8mVxkqy7ozDCItgITc3BrPP6dwRSghkGuPextAeDZ8dtd44BfYuUaTpwcqKYVBWsykSt36WYkfL6GXLvgFfP1egxWjyKuzRyLmqsOD3wY9NiKIYcqixV9MMR2A3x-2BAo0uiNw44t1VShX4EXtakZTFX9E9gO803dn7RCgXzybwTZJeDXjASczZXCnBvCENZFniEFnMFaDT-2F8na4dXDmT6ZbVCq34yQPzryEDtIe5udSfacuzTACvtxf77988ceCZZ1K7A8864B1bAoV2Ng4orn1hmoAc7hVD0X1gKYEsjXsxyC6Nq3WFEMMP8dczULp3C3jBnfxu_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO4l-2F1GlHRHwG1pVrgqJ1v-2FKcLhuHJ2bj-2BnEMvP2bZKCUQEeUE9ivM54OcAplQf2VQDJ6Oco8L99JUz6ncn-2Bh-2FBVFmKCWAqJM62q0jcaZLhurwDhwBAP02S4VNXxd7t75YUA51zdDR-2BSZuxMbrikaF49TURu1OexR9RA1-2BTNKDvh7g4G0IE8sJYt-2F4m7-2BuZPvqA-3D
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8qg561Im-2FK8IKsrNDfaoIea97KdOfYora1M1YoaNbKRNJZK7-2FvXp4gOT1nC0yuwDtysBoXkoA9DNQvn8YnbOt1qy2CRUVmanmpIQ0Lphwh9-2BrL9-2FcM3OIykU-2BmJ5MD8vyoPZqgsIor3REjBWtYZCN6quf0xxxIYovL-2BalsalZtcCbEAeldhiPbRwB42ObxGn2QvFts9jfCtC7rpeCHA25f-2B0Bou-2FqsJxFJTG-2B3h77Km1k4XlvtXGn1L-2FwUCAi3y1kF3mEZMj6dm2UzzSB8injn5oLFBpD8bH-2Fmsn1QAnZqp8OkeyxM1ag2meHlnsa1jAX0kReB-2FUBQctoe53mGhEMMiQxtnCL0rqwm5WLiGLk2QCcGfnIA7g2akPMJn-2BvlhQGJLY6FjbGgoD5v5-2FJzmjrX6NNGR8YMd7QmhXBu1FSXmCfoVu_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO4neb93ndAGdoLjbvKiUvL7ZjiTgL4bJE1lcMTANJRY0qp2zJngJ1is6TLlDT-2Ff5grEOCokn2VLHIaoNsZ9fWax5lWFunVud5hyU6yoxV6yqINP-2FeV6xnH5d5W3eyx4hxnXfpjJ2eEBu-2BBEuiyFMsV-2BMvEsaTexfFAkXCfvpi4nOxrLbfKCVRqgm5m5wwylnQI-3D
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8qg561Im-2FK8IKsrNDfaoIea97KdOfYora1M1YoaNbKRNbkU5PAOkOJ0FQYYUJ4ClRUqbE4Wa-2BLqXIr8iD3uO3o6-2BpFfaXsCpnLzKcikqiiBMcMG5GYwkBHwbUh0pNZ0Ha29FMaKVww9vM-2F8k-2BSs-2BDzXL0yM7aiQM9y88sC8uPi5hF1QYWroO7EWDzEwzIKdZL0egRvsckqtyywl1fbO-2FzMc602j8ZbZBX97uDOp4wktBlbLDfOs4J2GQ3PUrDFGfHF4cKewI8YhxN-2BBLucGARpZV-2BNLyCk3cJCjpRCXaiB6UXJnvmFzzwkIbs2WvFQ0E9BOUQ9Q98QsFONKnArKTTlgZUcqsz8HP2NpCKUyY6xOHn7Yyd8JgKA7I4uZbc7gaKRxQ4XNQt-2FAGkc7-2B0zmzj-2FcZWtEfF6ytknSIZ-2ByfolWAbaO3_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO60jRvbq25kXjn-2FH6gv1ah3FiRRerKvnPDjvMftroFPSJZ2qTbigzfRQ9cTtW-2FgZZIlsUTg14NpMH-2B4wflLKvEBCxNU5mK67m7AKlkJ0qDhTS-2FAjVD5PbDaSF3Iu3HWSUQcJFWLimr1w63vkfOfQTwqYd-2B-2BBVB-2FKD39U4bmpITaT-2BpiYIGYkVejY5yoeUehxwM-3D
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8pDqRB4bo3Gnk8XkoC-2FCIL1WbPbPmKY5Nh4V3IJqIQ3sV1aDGbQcQSFiwXTfdaojHGLQurBTHgtBUzBhks3ZCkT5XBZ7ANZoROc-2B7eSNbz-2FFQtnXW35jNN3bjfWHPG07wsOjbhS07EDQlZpZ5dMlqLVZdusLRNvilW2AjFtqKzlul5hBZUDsOHyKfXju34hYL2fMI7P8DBQRZmRPh3RSX3FOPUIqYMjBK1ukI4Tbc6X3VQjm5dKfdzFoultGoYGvlbEy1bhuzK31Nie7HmRSjMXkR21SV6ScRyjX5QrLRpnZ9C9A1tSuNVPjM8iaaKht2KDv-2FeGSgeVcv9E7Dd9XE7JXG5S-2BCuaMhIoA0XqmXVkA7z-2BMalzULtDkbNO3K8f-2Btg-3D-3DzYkk_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO5WruV58Xg4bpwX8DYwrGf-2Bcfztp5D858mm3tHFBAw7HQy3tPUm-2BXAOKA2n9JMjiY45rVnxD-2FC8w2TK-2F9kNQfbsTtaiNsZqu6RZsOzyjY0zJu0pSmhmM6Ssd1QIlFujc-2BhEtwK-2Fe-2FSaq5RX-2BzoQtp8gIHK9Mhm4cVZF1zmOszn0PqAizLol26304LGnV5Icxdg-3D


 
 

 

About Us 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Over 50,000 students from 100+ countries have already taken advantage of InvestIN's 
once-in-a-lifetime career programmes designed to help students make confident 

choices about their futures. Learn from expert professionals, gain top career coaching 
and experience unparalleled industry simulations not normally available to school 

students. Find out more below. 

 

 

 

Learn More 

 

   

 
Open Days  
 
Myerscough College – Animal Care, Equine Studies, Horticulture, Landscaping, Foundation 
learning and Arboriculture. 
 

https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8pDqRB4bo3Gnk8XkoC-2FCIL3b2SQAbPMxHgRijWDzM66LNB4fPFjJyiNgdJvH61yp9AGSHi6rbAlh2OmT7xkNj-2F7zGg0rPqwftOpnvBMPPE3D8FIb3yU48HvAVCtmWXCldyjbQCRNFaDa-2FQk7THuzZtGSyY4dp0NSlNcRsNi-2FURgxTAjrm2NeTQzdPzbvF836CnxDBDxQtkvQiB3P8FfbOrmU-2FogVP51cR00hssZju4QM6AKEptEHB9CgahbeRYiPf3zAMqQScZMk8QxLS7xGHWzQ14vuQroFO74XU-2FY4mJVoL0QFJ6jEWics6w3Ye1VhGXSMRBmSeSeIFiubBTxqDxUqJxSZ-2BdXJUK1-2BRlbCM1yloJg9tYIcdTBDKzC5xBaxHg-3D-3DM4pE_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO6uH5GMRxmZ4W5A0SU-2FVgMj7o9j2z3JwWWYqdnSNgkTSAMeJ-2FrsDHR3ityFSlkD8MMKWrpvoE2OR-2BsF579dMv-2B5-2BnN-2F5O6G1Ikk-2FVG8hr0mgVDqW9tXj79y0r-2BQCfsLicZBF2aFs38lZMOdlXpKgEpsAluhr5iCDEIZ1m3Pg1K8VNQUNo3GCX92Md0NI8VsWBQ-3D
https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=9KfSWjxh289BHBXF8QfU8pDqRB4bo3Gnk8XkoC-2FCIL3b2SQAbPMxHgRijWDzM66LNB4fPFjJyiNgdJvH61yp9AGSHi6rbAlh2OmT7xkNj-2F7zGg0rPqwftOpnvBMPPE3D8FIb3yU48HvAVCtmWXCldyjbQCRNFaDa-2FQk7THuzZtGSyY4dp0NSlNcRsNi-2FURgxTAjrm2NeTQzdPzbvF836CnxDBDxQtkvQiB3P8FfbOrmU-2FogVP51cR00hssZju4QM6AKEptEHB9CgahbeRYiPf3zAMqQScZMk8QxLS7xGHWzQ14vuQroFO74XU-2FY4mJVoL0QFJ6jEWics6w3Ye1VhGXSMRBmSeSeIFiubBTxqDxUqJxSZ-2BdXJUK1-2BRlbCM1yloJg9tYIcdTBDKzC5xBaxHg-3D-3DlD7Z_91te67wYfEw2fbTuwSsShU6poFMAvlcuJyuJwK5USq-2FsMJWMUHptwoqNrfwvrYDuaN8Cfp7s0UyojRAYCMKZY6VfdKl0RPeIGf8Bqc5swYQMgw60Z8Tok7MtBi9TwxP4UYisfLVtrSDP5ppK9w6yUrkuByjTTlCZXsSQ-2FxfaRgxNL4SFRXyXK16q8tZcnT0zoZIw3EtlXdrmS-2BU18lVj9M7bY1mb3Fgae8uItwODjO570VMjTKtwVYY7L-2F0zr5QTwpqsHV-2Fmyyr48p9BwPD7SV-2BnGH5Gh2MW7ip4k7o3ZOOeZYzUm6XKpYNJdeYljzHzZhZe1d98YDCKU6LN-2FFe7w4ZwH2vqSgD6jg-2Btv7CvarAMfvHdhkMpD6QuFqr8n05uFcif4Nvfag0FcXLHkpI2ZYzQay9Avs10IAjnngp3Rqg-3D


 
Course Advice Morning 10.30 – 12pm Croxteth Park Saturday 5th February 
 
Advanced Level 3 Engineering apprenticeships. No A levels required.  

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-705575  United Utilities – 

Liverpool. 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000027899   Balfour 

Beatty – Birkenhead 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000026908  Cereal 

Partners – Bromborough 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-688922  Unilever – 

Bebington 

 

 Rail Engineering Degree Apprenticeship. Amey (Crewe). 112 ucas points including maths and a 

science 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000028774 

 

United Utilities Degree Apprenticeships. Widnes and Warrington 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-705583  Widnes – Engineering 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-705600   Warrington – Laboratory 

Science 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-705586  Warrington – Quantity 

Surveyor 

 

MON 7TH FEB 

Careers In Engineering Construction – 

Engineering The Future 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F-705575&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7C17f9717476d34310456c08d9e639142e%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793955083283916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LzWKGC1PPFFOdeRR8o%2FxjBq1C1ekwk%2Ffv5BkPuxptV4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F1000027899&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7C17f9717476d34310456c08d9e639142e%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793955083283916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LgrVr%2BDbotxaypsRaYa18eRzIKS9iu611znQ0TcPKWo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F1000026908&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7C17f9717476d34310456c08d9e639142e%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793955083283916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vZsXHmdgW7Z9L0WZSabFQyJ3HyWRRF%2FOQHQgDpi1K48%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F-688922&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7C17f9717476d34310456c08d9e639142e%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793955083283916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OKqCH%2Fr28RDeNI954fwQXfTWJnL4jwwAfx9aZYcMBRA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F1000028774&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7Cfedd0c2bf4a54e320eb308d9e634e8d6%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793937173758268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dVFfcxU00sN5HXxkLZJVZRAqQN%2FFOx%2BJC0J8Yxhbvhk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F-705583&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7Cc5333ca84dc54159b9bc08d9e634643d%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793934950145186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EN%2BABogH%2BLmnNqPQ8l4Mi%2FB5DSeeHMBe0I0jO%2Fjidsg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F-705600&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7Cc5333ca84dc54159b9bc08d9e634643d%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793934950145186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=c84RTwjAMokkjn2hznRx3gPN01rqFdJSz94WCmNCy6c%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk%2Fapprenticeship%2F-705586&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gallagher%40careerconnect.org.uk%7Cc5333ca84dc54159b9bc08d9e634643d%7C252ffc8ec4124e63bc41bff0cf4958c9%7C0%7C0%7C637793934950145186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=G1poxXrOIyFMOI%2B%2BWnPIoDQPxn7IHu3s0n629Uutfwg%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 

Discover Apprenticeships at IBM 

  

 

 

Careers at the Financial Conduct 

Authority: The Role of the Regulator 

 

Careers at Arcadis – Transform Your 

World 

 

 

ST Empowered – Operational Apprenticeships in the Utilities Industry 

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/careers-in-engineering-construction/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=ECITB&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/discover-apprenticeships-at-ibm/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=IBM&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/careers-at-the-financial-conduct-authority/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=FCA&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/careers-at-arcadis-transform-your-world/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Arcadis&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 

  

 

 

TUESDAY 8TH FEB 

 

Think Career, Think Rail! 

  

 

Why more Females should consider 

Careers as Electricians and Plumbers 

 

Unravelling the Mysteries of 

Accountancy as a Profession 

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/st-empowered-operational-apprenticeships-in-the-utilities-industry/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Severn+Trent&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/think-career-think-rail/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=RoutesIntoRail&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/why-more-females-should-consider-careers-as-electricians-and-plumbers/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=JTL&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 
 

 

Getting Ahead of the Game 

  

 

 

Magnox Apprentices – Join the Nuclear 

Workforce of the Future 

  

 

Apprenticeships – their Vital 

Importance to the Future Skills of the 

Workforce 

 

 

 

WEDNESDAY 9TH FEB 

Building the Workforce of the Future 

through Apprenticeships 

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/unravelling-the-mysteries-of-accountancy-as-a-profession/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=BDO&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/getting-ahead-of-the-game/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=CEC&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/apprenticeships-their-vital-importance-to-the-future-skills-of-the-workforce/https:/www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/apprenticeships-their-vital-importance-to-the-future-skills-of-the-workforce/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Pearson&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/magnox-apprentices/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Magnox&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 
 

 

DE&S – Ministry of Defence 

  

 

 

Meet the Future You 

  

 

National Nuclear Laboratory 

Apprenticeships Q&A Session 

 

 

National Nuclear Laboratory Apprenticeships Q&A Session 

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/building-workforce-future-apprenticeships/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=NCFE&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/des-ministry-of-defence-naw-2022/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=generic&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/meet-the-future-you/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=BAE&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/national-nuclear-laboratory-apprenticeships/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=NNL&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 

  

 

 

THURSDAY 10TH FEB 

 

Degree Level Apprenticeships at 

Amazon 

 

Laing O’Rourke: The Power Of 

Experience 

 

 

Apprenticeships at Bloomberg - How to Submit a Winning Application 

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/national-nuclear-laboratory-apprenticeships/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=NNL&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/degree-level-apprenticeships-at-amazon/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Amazon&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/laing-orourke/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=LaingO%27Rourke&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 

  

 

 

FRIDAY 11TH FEB 

 

Shape the Future of Energy with 

National Grid 

 

Zurich Apprenticeship Insight Session 

  

 

Apprenticeships in the UK’s Growing 

Tech Industry 

https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/apprenticeships-at-bloomberg-how-to-submit-a-winning-application/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Bloomberg&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/shape-the-future-of-energy-with-national-grid/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=NationalGrid&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/zurich-apprenticeship-insight-session/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=Zurich&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 
 

 

Dstl – Apprenticeships that Help Keep 

the UK Safe 

 

 

 

 

All About STEM, CV Writing Workshop 

 

Wednesday 10th February 2022, 4.30 PM  

 

All About STEM/All About Futures are providing a short CV writing workshop for interested 

pupils across the Merseyside and Cheshire Regions. 

 

This information session will cover CV writing hints, tips and best practice with input from 

local employers/STEM Ambassadors. Pupils can register individually to join the after school 

session (KS4 and KS5). The session will include Q&A. This session is not just perfect for 

students applying or looking to apply for apprenticeships, but also those looking to build 

their CV skills and knowledge.  

 

Register in advance for this webinar 

 

Which Apprenticeship is for Me? Bond Turner Law Practice – NAW22 local employer! 

 

Wednesday 10th February 4 pm – 5 pm  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CPT9tW1jSSeCi3iyB5EaUg
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/apprenticeships-in-tech/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=QA&utm_campaign=NAW2022
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/dstl-apprenticeships/?utm_source=Careermap+email&utm_medium=dstl&utm_campaign=NAW2022


 
Speakers for Schools  

 

In this one hour workshop you will have the opportunity to learn more about the 

apprenticeships which are on offer. How you can combine study and work and progress 

with your career from the age of 16 or 18+. Senior Solicitors, Trainees and current 

apprentices will be available to answer any questions you may have. 

 

Suitable for students aged 14+.  

 

Find out more here.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2406

